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THAT FAMOUS

LOCCINC BILL

THURSDAY JULY 2 SET

FOR HEARING BY THE

COUNTY COURT.

READ THE CONTRACT AND THE

CRAFT WILL BE

APPARANT.

THU NORTH Uni'QUA (1RAPT.

Tho Honorable County Commission

or. Court, of Douglas County, has as-

signed Thursday, July 2, the day to

hoar further argument for and against
Doom and Timber Com

pany's franchise to control the North
rmpqua Hiver.

The l'l.AiNlib'.U.Kfi has from time-t- o;

time attempted to have safeguards
thrown around the franchise and now

that the issue i3 to terminate, wo de--

air to state, the Xorth Umpqua
lover is an exceedingly valuable

pr iperty. The average fall is twelve
feet to tho mile and with the average
volume of water will produce power
en .ugh to run all the manufacturing
fit' Tprises in Oregon and run a lin
'ifrriilroad from Coos Bay to Salt
LA- - City. Now the granting of the
fr.iin ijise controls this wonderful
watorpower anil overy enterprise to
In' -- tarted would have to pay the
( irogi m Boom and Timber Company
trilitite for the use of tho water to be

ui'd nr charge for the building of
dams or waterways to convert the
power of the water into electricity.
1 hen if a railroad corporation wants
the right of way up the North Umi- -

qua Hiver for a railroad then the Ore-ai-

Boom and Timber Company fran
chiso is in the way of tho enterprise,
as the Company will own a strip of
land on both sides of tho Hiver there
wi'l be no roomfor a railroad to build
on the banks or around the abrupt
curves. Now it is a well known fact
l ' ailroad up tho North Cmp- -

vo permanent prosperity to
nil increa.se the taxable
o County a thousand fold

mi Company; and we see

i' jii why overy obstacle
annum be placed in tho way of per
manent improvement and prosperity
fur something that is nothing moro
or loss than an effort to shackle
future prosperity.

In another column wo publish the
contract sought to be entered into by
Hi.' county and the Boomers. That con-tr.- u

t if granted will work incalculable
li.inu to tho citizens of Douglas

( "iinty. Tho County Court is asked
t" grant a franchise on property
which has not yet been condemned
f r the public good. There is
n ' provision made for the protection

f the public at large. The whole
- i graft from beginning to end, and

.f granted will be an injustice to the
l i'li' at largo by trampling on their
r ' - and stealing from them under
gwiM' of law their rightful, lawful
property. If the franchise is grant- -

I'oiiglas County will bo thrown in
a very exponsivo law

"r protest against granting

ilMl'

ti.irii'hise will be (lied and power
rporations will tight tho action

tin court to the bitter end if the
is grantod.

Vw the I'LAINDUALEK llflS no in-n- t.

of attemntinc to control the
.i 'i (i of the Court or influence it in
.i'h m.mner. It has dimply set the mat
ter oi siratgntiorwsnl manner so
I'UI
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citizens can fully understand
mat ion.
' franchise is granted we shall
I"

.1,

ur

n it as a very vicnnw measure
upon the property owners

gr.inUl the very paper that
at i!. will turn

' n 'line for pi -
,tp

Ml ' 'II 'II llolU'stj
t ant i 'lcclopnnut of

I'minty. the franclnst' should

Copy of Contract.

Cii.N'TKACT Made and entered
- - day of June, llKX, by and

it the County Court of l'ougla
. State of Oregon, by M. l.
- n. County Judge, A. K. Nich-- i

J. C, Young, County I'ominU- -

- for and in behalf of mi l

t'ounty, party of the lint
.m l the ORKUON BOOM AND

It COMPANY, n ut h
i on of KiMttiturg, Oregon, party

ivond part, Witnetth:
t fur ami In oi

it wrianta and Hgrwraents hen

hafter mentioned to bo kept and
performed by the party of the second
part the party of the first part does
hereby lease unto the party of, the
second part, ite successors and as
signs, the use of that part of tho
North Umpque River in Douglas
County, Oregon, between the mouth
of Kock Creek and the point where
the county road crosses said river at
Winchester, for the purpose of float
ing, rafting, transporting and boom
ing logs, timber and lumber thereon
together with the right to collect
tolls therefor at tho rate hereinafter
fixed, for a period of years
from tho date hereof.

And the party of the second part
in consideration of such leasing and

the premises aforesaid doe3 hereby

covenant to and with the party of
the first part to secure from tho
riparian owners along said stream
the right of way, where necessary
provided the same can be secured for
a reasonable compensation, and other
necessary rights, and to make all
improvements in said stream neces

sary to render the same fit and suita
ble for the purpose of floating, trans
porting and booming logs, timber and

lumber thereon, without any expense

to Douglas County.
And tho party of tho second part

further agrees to keep said improve-

ments in good repair during the term
of this lease and upon the expiration
of the lease to turn the property
with all the improvements over to
Douglas County in good repair.

And tho party of the second part
further agrees during the term of this
lease to receive and float or allow to

be floated in such stream at all suita
ble times all floatable logs, timber
and lumber that may bo offered for
transportation therein by any person,
provided the same be plainly marked
with a distinctive mark, and to boom

the same and separate and deliver
such logs, timber and lumber, to th
owners thereof at its booms upon the
payment of the toll hereinafter men
tioned.

It Is mutually agreed and under
stood by and between tho parties
thereto that before this contract
shall go into effect the party of the
second part shall enter into a bond in

the sum of - - Dollars with sure
ties approved by the party of the
first part conditioned for the faithful
performance of the covenants and
agreements herein mentioned.

It is further mutually agreed and
understood that tho rate of toll for
the use of such stream to be received
by tho partv of the second part shall
be as follows, to wit:

For receiving and floating logs,
timber or lumber, not to exceed -

cents per thousand feet, board mea
sure.

For the use of tho improvements
in tho stream where the owners of
logs, timber or lumber does his own
floating and driving, not to exccei

cents per thousand feet, board
measure.

For booming, separating and di'

iivenng logs, tinnier or lumiier an
additional charge in all cases, not to
exceed- - - cents jior thousand feet,
board measure.

It is further agreed and understood
by and between the parties thereto
that this contract shall not be as
signed without the written consent
of the party of tho first part having
been obtained thereto.

In Witness Whereof the parties
havo hereunto set their hands and
allixed their ollicial seals, in dupli-

cate, this day of June, A. I).,
UK);?.

.More A Ijoo t that Proposed

Editor I'l.Ai.snKALKit :

Tho County needs business enterprises.
it needs inanufHctiiring industries of tho
various kinds which could, and ought to
lo carried on hero. The country has
heen supported in tho part quite largely
through its agricultural products. Tho
attention of our ooplu has not heru-t- o

fore been directed towards our mort im-

portant resources, to wit : 1 imber and
Minerals

The agricultural industry has in the
past been Milllcient to supply most of
our needs and to keep the people- well
employed Hut will it he suthYieiit to
insure our future progreps and to hold
the large iucroAMid immigration? The
IKHiple must he kept employed at a
reuMJimhle reiuunorativo wage, or, by
force of iiecositv, thoj will leave and
Htk places whore hotter opjiortunities
are "ffered.

ihe opening up of our vast timber
npply to the market of the world, and

the HX'ivaiHHliUtvHlopmeutiit tin- mineral
wealth H ill, Inr miiiio year tn enine at
leaM, furnixh ample eiiiplu nioiit for
mir present pulatinn, and will pru- -
talilj lui'iime an incentive to mure im
migration.

It - ih tiwaary that the country offer
iimre opportiiuitie to the wage earners j

there must be more work In do; more
industries opened up, and if it wore a
ilmice N't ween getting thene industrial
by granting the fraud. i it graft
a otherwise aked fr by the Ore n
lioom and Timber tVinpaiiy, represent

l by Mr. Kii. ur get nothing by turn
ing it down, then it would ftppoar to le
fur the htwt interut of Om ivoule that
the fraut'hiitt le grant!.

but it dot not MUi thi if the said
t'ompaii) is rvliinod the frttiie . it has

f.ir, that our timber will retiuin
l.i tie. I op -r the iim of future gviwra- -

ti 'io i 1. .im- i, ..i at l. in Miction on
I tl . -,,. Ia . irl to by Mr. Kit

01 - r i. u- ...i.niuiud to a local
i" i (Im ISUi,

' - - ovMet! by witfeii
1 - .i- -j i4 th stMto of
itrtvui iiihn U- - uud puhlic hifhM,i

(or the floating and transportation of
logs and timber and for the Improve
ment of the same without the Interven-
tion of some privato concern, and where-
by tho people in general may receive
such benefits as may be realize! from
the floating and booming of timber, if
they wish to do so.

The County Court has ample authority
to declare tho North and South Umpqua
rivers, as well as others, to be a public
hlifhwav for the use and benefit of the
people in general, to the same extent as
any of our public highways, and tho
iieoplo would thereby receivo the use of
that which belongs of right to them,
without paying a tax to any private
concern.

A private co. cern might with the
tame propriety ask for a franchise or
right to tax thopcoplo for traveling over
and drawing their product to market
over our public highways by offering to
enter into a contract promising to blast
a few rocks off the rough turns and
inako a few fills along any of our public
highways so the farmer might get his
products to market, jierhaps, a little
more easily, aa to ask for the right to
control tho North t'mpqua riter Irom
Kock Creek to nek for the junction ot
the two Unipquas. There appears, to
lie no sufficient consideration whic.i this
company has oUTered, or can offer, for
tho rich privilege they are. asking of the
people at the hands of our County Court.
They do not offer to improve any part of
our public highways where the same
cannot bo used. They ask for that
portion which is already open to use and
over which all the timber products
above must be transported, and do not
propose to bother with that part which
must necessarily be improvo.1, before
the titnlier can reach that jiortiou of the
stre.un over which their franchise
reaches. True, they offer to put in a
b om for catching tho logs; that is all
well and proH3r and which they must
do before they could do business, and
terhnp8 the larger part of the improve-

ments promised will he put into this
boom. Hut this can all be done by tho
County and for the interest of tho noplo
the same as we build bridges for the
use of tho people, in which event there
would be nothing to cause friction when
the stream shall came into demand for
floating and trantqiortiiig tho lumber to
market.

The scheme seems to havo but little,
if any consideration in it moving to
the general good of the public, and
should therefore bo denied. J.

Regarding the above communica
tion: We published the proposed con-

tract which speaks for itself. It is

the same old story of the White and

THE EXCELLENCE OUR

W

Prescription
Department

And

FULLERTON RICHARDSON,
REGISTERED DRUGGISTS.

ROSEBURG.

The white man said:
You take tho buzzard and I will take
tho turkey or I will take the turkev
and you tako the buzzard. The In-

dian replied: To Injun it is

every time; and to Douglas County
nnd citizens and that

if granted, is buzzard every

noRi; Aiiour rim louoinu

Kiiitoi: Plaixheamik:
I have very much interested

lately in tho position taken
retranlintr proposed franchiso of

the Oregon lloom Company. I own
sumo tiinbor on ono of tho tributarios

the I'mimim river. Now if this
Room Company would improve tho

creeks clear to the timber and build

brackott dams so the logs could be
delivered at any time of the year
and to deliver and guarantee
the same, that is, if they let any
logs get away they would pay the
market price for the logs, the
they ask would not lie no

ble. hut in that eiwe they would need

to furnish bomUi for at least
iXH) for the guarantee of the safe

I delivery of the logs or it would not
be worth anything and that amount
should le additional to the liond for
the the river. The

lloom Company should give a bond to
Douglas county for not a
$li0,ti00 will expand the
money they claim they will for im-- !

the streams, build booms

and maintain the same the
term of the franchise. Now utiles
they are willim; t thaw
before the franchise is granted ami

maintain them, I don't believe they

would de much only tie up the fran-

chise ao they cm pull soma one' leg

for bonus or make thm pay more
U was worth for the

lags a thU lus bmn dene in so many
places. It would practically give

them control of the
would be of no benefit to the public
at large, but would retard the early
development of the lumber industry
as they would no doubt try to control
all the available mill sites and shut
out competition so they could buy
the logs at their own price. They
would also no doubt try to retard any
railroad building as their franchise
and right of way would no doubt be in
tho way in some places of a railroad.
I have looked over the ground carefully

have no doubt but a logging road
will be built in tho near future to de-

velop the lumber industry up tho
river. I been engaged in the
milling and business all my
life and expect to come West to en-

gage in tho same line as soon as I

finish up my stumpage, in about six-

teen I will return to
county. Please impress on the

commissioners that all tho
early franchises granted in the North-
west lumbering states have made the
parties securing them very wealthy
and have been very detrimental to the
timber owners, so I trust they will
not grant any franchise at all for tho
present, at least not until they are
very sure it will not be detrimental to
tho timber owners. They aro the
people who will develop their prop-

erty at tho proper time.

Reduced Summer Excursion Kates.
Tho Denver and Uio Grande, popular

ly known as the "Scenic Line of tho
World" has announced greatly reduced
round-tri- p rates from the 1'acific
MiintH for tho benefit of teachers who

will Ricnd their vacation in tho Kast,
and of delegates to all the promt nen
Conventions N. K. A., at Boston ; A

0. U. W, at St. Paul ; If. I. 0. K, at
Baltimore; Woodmen of America at
Indianapolis; Eagle , at New York;

Shrine, at Saratoga Springs J

K. of I'., at Louisville, and i. I'. A., at
Indianapolis.

Tickets at tho reduced rates will ho
based upon one fare for the trip,
but will he sold only on certain days.

tickets will carry stop-ove- r

privileges on the going trip, giving
passengers an oportiinity to visit Salt
l.aku City, (ilenwood Springs, Colorado
Springs and Denver ; and will Iki good
to return any tiuio within ninety (UOj

Passengers going via the Denver
ami Uio iraii'lo are giten tho piivilego

OF

our superior laboratory
pioducts merit your patron-

age.

Wo give all our attention
to the drng business, and our
pattons have the assurance
that every detail receives our

personal attention.

$

Phone 451. ORE. Near Deont.
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of returning via a different route.
For the rate to the point you wish to

go, nnd for dates of sale and other par-
ticulars, as well as for illustrated pam-
phlets, write

W. C. McIIriiik, General Agent
124 Third St., Portland, Or.

BASE BALiLt.

Won Lost P. C.
Salem 10 tl 625
KoBeburg il 0 CO!

Kugeno 7 8 407
Albany 5 11 313

oamk'm hatuiuiav.
At Koseburg Hoeburg, H; Kugeno 1

At Albany Albany, 0; Salem, 0.

oamk's NU.VDAY.

At Koseburg Eugene, 10;

At Albany Salem, 9; Albany, 0.

Saturday's (lime,

Saturday the lovers of baseball, and
there were many present, witnessed the
tiueit game of btll ever seen in this cit
ami iiuiloiiliteilly the bent game et
pluyisl in the Willamette League. Keei
occupied the box for the loe.tN and
pitched an excellent gaum. He received
the uet of opiort.

The game was fast from start to finish
and the liuvehurgera won out by good,
hardhitting. e are a little surprised
at the Eugene boys' protesting the game
on tl.e umpire s division on not allow-
ing the liatter to take his lwe on a balk
by the piU-her-

, w ben the rules define
very clearly that only a liae runner be
allowed a baee. Hut all is fair in love
and war, am) a Iwx.-bal- l hi 1

war, we dim I care, e e won the
game anyway and fortunately Kim
burv's Wilting fraternity bud their mon
ey on the llr.t game.

The first three Willi that Ktml pi U' I ltd
retired the viillofi in one, two, thrw
rdr. rg was retirnl without

rem-him- t rlri-t- . Ordway hit over third
ii.iMi in the (hvou.I, reni-h- l third, bill
aa put out at Iioum) plate on llrtrV
hurt hit U left. Rd until a

hit over third base, but was eaujht at
Mooud by Ki' abort bit Vo short. In
the third initios Talifero reavhed nrt
ou H' error, lait wan cauglit at
MKxiod Iu Muuurg' balf Jt r

reached firat un OfiUay's error, Hi bin- -

son reached first on fielder's choice,
"Dutch" being captured at second, and
Newell reached first on dead ball, but
was caught at second. Nothing of in-

terest occurred In the fourth and fifth,
but the fireworks were started by Eu
gene in tlie sixth when Talifero hit to
II. J. fence netting a single. Mahoncy
reached first on a fly to center, but Tali
fero was caught at second. Crawford
struck ut. O'Day made a three-bagg-

over second base and scored Mahoney
Hut Shanahan spoiled tho Nobles fun
by White's neat catch of his foul. Then
the ginger began to work In tho Rail- -

roaders, and "Pap" .Morrow, the old re-

liable, made a beautiful two-sack- over
third base and stolo Whltteaker's pillow.
Talifero presented tho initial bag to
Newell without a word and " Mother"
Bradley used tho paddle for a singlo to
right, scoring old "Pap" and advancing
Newell. "Faker" White never lost his
smile whon he placed a clean, two-sack-

through O'Day's territory, scor
ing Newell and "Mother." "Auntie"
linker flew out to On! way and tho smile
on 'Uncle" Sam Josephson's face faded
when On! way made it a double by catch
ing "Eaker," who had removed his head
from the pillow too soon. Heed was
sent to first on a dead ball and "Coup
ler" Ilea hit to left for a two-bapg- and
Reed advanced to third. "Dutch" Joer-ge- r

was fielded out at first and the fire
works were over. In the seventh tho
Nobles failed to reach first, hut Talifero
allowed Newell to walk. Bradley hit to
third and Newell was caught purloining
the same bag. In the eighth Whittea- -

ker reachod first on a single over short,
out uio tnreo routes wno loiiowcd were
all retired. White singled to It 1,
"Auntie" flow out to O'Day, Kced made
a beautiful two-bagg- over Whitteaker,
advancing White to third, Uea coupled
with the ball for a fly out to Ilarjier,
O'Day fielded Joerger's hit nnd threw
him out at first. In the ninth, O'Day
placed a (ly in "Fathers" big tnit. Iteed
gave Shannahani four balls, Ordway
reached first on Dutche's fielders choice
Tim being caught at second and Strub
flow out to Joerger.

Score by innings :

Koseburg 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0--3

Eugeno 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0--1

Tabulated score Saturday's game.
All It 1111 P( A E

Marrow 1st 4 1 I 13 0 0
Newell m 1 1 0 3 0 1

II 1 0 10
o 10 2 (1 0 O

I'aker r I 0 0 0 1 (I

Ih ed p 3 0 L' 0 3 0
Ray I 10 1 0 0 tl
.loergerJh 10 0 t 0 0
Robinson m I 0 0 '.' 0 0

Totals 3'.' 3 7 2t; 10

Mahoney out hunted third strike.
Eugene A I! It IMI l'O A E
Mahoney c 3 1 0 110Crawford r 4 0 0 0 0 11

O'Day 2nd 4 0 1 4 3 1

Shauahaui m 3 0 0 0 0 0
Ordway ss 4 0 1 4 3 1

Strub lb 4 0 0 10 1 0
Harper 3 0 110 0
Whitteaker 3rd 3 0 1111Taliafero 3 0 1 0 4 0

Totals 31 1 5 21 13 3
Summary :

Stolen bases, Morrow Newell, double
plays, Ordway. Struck out by Iteed I,
by Talifero 3. 2 base bits, Marrow,
Hay. 3 base hits, O'D.ty. Itaso on
balls by Heed 1, by Talifero 2. Hit by
pitched ball, by TaHfero 2. Umpire
I.oiimer, Scorer, (iihson.

Sunday's Game.

Sunday's (J ame iu this city was won
by Eugene, the score being 10 to !.
l'oor fielding and errors are responsible
for tho loss of tho game. Ten bits were
made off of Eugenes now twirler Pratt
while eleven were credite I to Eugenes
team. Iteed pitched an excellent game
while ho lasted, hut twognmes in sucess-ion- ,

are two many for him, and old re-

liable .Mother ltradloy was called iu iu
the eighth inning, and succeeded in
fanning live men iu his short reign.

The oiitlield of the Eugene team did
exelleut work, having eleven put outs to
their credit, while tirsi base was enilit-oi- l

with only live. An unfortunate ac-

cident occurred in the sixth inning when
Wbiteakur the Nobles third baseman
received a bad cut on the right cheek
bone, from the toe plate of iteed who
was sliding into third, iteed retired
and Whiteaker was removed from the
game and Dr. Ilouck seued up the
wounds. Iu the ninth inning Van
Lcuwcu was sent to the bat and made a
nea t single out of the front ball shoved
over the plate anil two runs were scored
before the side was retired,
following is tho score by innings
Koseburg 0 2 1 0 0 3 3 0
Kugeeo 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 2--4

MUNUAV'S (1AMK.

Iloseburg Alt It 1111 l'O A K

Morrow Ut fi 11 12 0 2

Xewell fca 5 0 3 2 3 2
Ilradley p ft 3d 2 2 1 I 3 0
Whituc 1 0 0 0 3 0
Ilaker rf 112 0 0 1

Heed p A 1st 10 151Itealf 3 0 0 1 0 0
Joerger 2d b 2 0 0 13 1

Itobin-io- cf 3 0 1 0 0 0
Van l.euweii t 11 0 0 0

Total 33 0 10 27 17 o
Tan l.i!imen ucnt in on lait hilf of

'.Uli inning.
Kugeno All It IS 1 1 l'O A K

Mahouto, e A 2 3 S :t I

Crawford IxtAr 1 I 1 a U 0
O'lNty.'d 6 3 8 0 0 0
Shanahan rf 1 2 2 6 0 0
Onlay 5 116 2 1

Si- - b lr.Ut 6 3 i 3 2 0
11 . 6 0 0 1 (I 0
WmteaVer 3rd 3 0 0 1 0 (i

Chapin r 1 0 0 0 O 0
i'ratt p 1 0 0 2 3 0

Total i 10 11 ST 10 2
nummary:
Stolen bwsuH ltd, Ilradley, ltotdn- -

--on(2), Mahoney, o'l'.iy, strub; doable
plays Crawford ; struck out by Itw.l.

Ilradley, tt ; I'ratt, I ; twu ham- - bits
Itewl, Neuell, Strub, Mahoney; Iiom--k

on balU by Ilradley, 1 ; I'ruf, i ; wild
piU-hr- a Hetol, 1 ; hit by pitched ball
by litsx.1, 1 ; by I'ratt, 1 , umpire, Lori
mcr; scorer, liibcon.

Probate Orders.

Mary 0. Theil has born appoint!
aduilnbstrator of the Ule i f William
Tbi.il, I no. AppWtlv, J,,
Ihioll anJ lien lluutin.-ton- . haw Lawn
appoint 1 appraiMrt of k1 esUte.

PREMIUM TICKETS GIVEN ON ALL SALES EXCEPT SUGAR AND FLOUR

FISHER & BELLOWS COMPANY
Warner's Rust-Pro- Corset

Mado by ti.e most famous corset fac-

tory in tho world. Satisfactorily
modeled, carefully shaed, neatly
mado and beautifully finished.
Var.nkb's havo

no rivals. They aro superior to all
others In point of grace, comfort
nnd durability.

50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.25

Dress Trimming's.
We have everything that is new. Tho

lino is too extensive to go into any
description. Von should see them

Dress Goods.
We have given this lino a great deal

of careful attention, and have got-

ten together ns complete a line of
desirable fabrics as was ever shown
in this city. In Summer Dress
UoodB our stock is strictly up to
the times. Wo havo all the newest
creations including

Mercerued ;Zcp!rrs, Fopelleons,

Cluny Lace Stripes, Fantaise

Linen Madras, Grass Ba-

tiste Muslin De Soie, Lie.

Ladies Underwear
Knit Vests from

5c. to 50c.
Muslin t'liileruear in all grades an

elegant line,

us
i!f'i'.r--T;'-'viitv.8'Jt- ?i

Extra

m

For a Limited Time

35c. papers for 20
50c. papers for 40

All New Stock
and Latest Cut
Envelopes : :

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Also Yi off on Fine Leather
Ciootls until Wednesday
evening. Dont Miss these
bargains ::::::

D00K
and STATIONERY STORE.

The Kind
of - -

to bo used i.s very niueb a
matter of tiiHto. It in import-
ant, though, that the frames
set properly on the note, and
at the right distance from
the eyes. That the lenses
bo perfectly centered, and
how are you to know when
eome one is guessing.

WK
XHVUlt
til' loss

Glasses Right, Good Sight,

R. F. WINSLOW Jeand
Optician

MRS. H. EASTON t
is prei aril to wait noon old
and newt iistomersanil friends
with a full and complete
etock of

-- GROCERIES
All fresh and of the very bet
quality. Tt as and coffees aro
s'cialties Voui patronage
solicited.

305 Jackson St., Kn.eburg

Homes from $250 to $5000
Write or '1'noim

Wm. IV1, Fortur,
Real l:state Axent and Notary
Timber and Homestead Locator

Packer and fluide

Camas Valley,
P m It .null r '

Oregon

.M AKKHtl)
I.KKI'KIt UKIiSI INK'.--A- t the Clirw

Han church in I!' on I In- - inoru-itl-

of June ,'H, P.103, li. M. j, r to
Mix Kiiiiua Itev. t'. K

I'auxherty othciatiiiii
Ihabrklt) i the popular and well

know a educator al tliin eotinly, hawi.tf
Ittild a pueition in the upper (trade ot the
Rcaahur; public action. Mr. it
a well known and proarou farmer

about four nil g from Oakland at
w hich pUce Um happy couple w ill imU.
The HumiiutM joint the many irieadi
m exteudiiii; (' 1 jjraiuUtium
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Seasonable Special Offerings
We are better prepared this season than pyer be-

fore to meet your wants in all lines of General Mer-
chandise. Our stock was never ro complete in every
department. We bought early, securing the very
best selections and the very lowest prices, and we
propose to maintain our reputation for selling the

BEST MERCHANDISE AT THE LOWEST PRICE

Men's Furnishings
Exerything strictly to date and right

in keeping with good taste. In
Men's Neckwear wo have the latest
colorings in Tecks,
Hand and Striped Hows. The new-
est of all is the Miget Club Tie

Golf Shirts.
A half hundred different styles to

chouse from.

50c. to $2.50

Men's Hosiery.
Everything that is new in this line

wo have, from 8t3 to SOc.

Men's Underwear.
lialbriggan underwear, 25, SO, 75c.

Summer Weight, wool, 75c $1.00
A great many lines to select from.

Boy's and Youth's Clothing.

The kind. A new
Stock just in. It will do you good
to look over them. No trouble to
show them.
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Men's
We carry tho largest stock in "

.

and tako gnut pride in th
partment. Our Five Dolln
Wool suits for men can't ho U n
in fact wo defy competion in
line. An almost endless varie
choose from.

$5.00 to $18.00

SHOES.
Shoes for men, women children and

infants, mid all sold witli our
guarantee to bo the best for

the price or your money back.

HATS
The Gordon hat is here, as well as a

full lino of cheaper hats.

The Wrapper
llns corset lining, and is perfect fit-

ting. No higher in price than
ordinary wrappers. Wo have tho
agency for lfosehurg.

See for Groceries, 'Phone 721

Stationery

CANNON'S

Frames

Hints to Housewives.
Half the lattle in good cooking is te have good

FRESH GROCERIES
And to get theiu promptly when you order them. Call up

I'hone No. iSi for good goods and good service.

C. W. PARKS CO.

WALK-OVE- R

FOR -

We havo just received a line of WV.lv
overs Shoes in several different last.'

leathers, which wo will he pleased to show

al any time, who her you want to buy or n

Call in and t tspect them; also tho Ki.o
pendorff Shoe foi women, at

FLINT'S POPULAR SHOE PARLORS

Bring Us Your
CHICKENS,
EGGS,
BUTTER,

FOR CHSH OR TRADE.

J. F. Barker & Co.
'V V-N. V .. iW jX-'.A- VC ..V X VA'

liny one of those fine

Morris Chairs we are show,

inv, and comfort and satis-

faction IS MIIV. Also (I Splen-

did line of Rockers.

Full line of Couches and

Lounges that arc

B. W. STRONG
The Furniture Man

RosmiUko,

Buy Your Watches
and Clocks

Clothing.

Reliance

&

MEN

OR I: k

aizman s
HIS D BE ON TI7VVE.

13 iy Yo.ir Jewelry and Silverware at 5alznu n 3

KND CUT SHINE.
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